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Trip date: 1 ~ 3 NOVEMBER 2023

enquiries@dynastytravel.com.sg

Check in & boarding starts at 5pm at Marina Bay
Cruise Centre (61 Marina Coastal Drive, Singapore
018947). WXF X ITS cruise is scheduled to set sail
at 8pm so check-in before 7pm to avoid missing
the boat! We recommend that you come early.

Once onboard, grab your dinner and head over to
the Zodiac Theatre for a special anime-themed
performance by guest artistes. Front row seats
and post show photo taking sessions will be
arranged just for Dynasty Travel clients. If you
aren't sleepy after all these activities, check out
the other stages for more music and partying!

DEPART FROM SINGAPORE FOR THE OPEN SEASDAY
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Ahoy Shipmates! World X Fest is venturing into unchartered waters
from 1 ~ 3 November, partnering with Livescape (from "Its the Ship" fame) to bring

you a shipcation experience unlike any other. Hop aboard our chartered vessel, 
The Genting Dream, for the most revolutionary cosplay and music festival at sea.

Expect round the clock cosplaying, music, anime-theme shows, guest artistes
interactions, free flow of food and drinks and many more.

Wake up whenever you feel like it, there is always
free food and drinks at the designated
restaurants onboard. 

For Dynasty Travel clients who booked balcony or
suite cabins, we will arrange a special karaoke
session or meet-and-greet session with our guest
artistes.  

Check out the pool side activities and other
activations during the day, grab your dinner, get
changed into your cosplay attire or your fanciest
clothing, and head over to the Zodiac theatre
again for your front row access to our guest
artistes performance. 

Party the rest of the night away with other
cosplaying revellers. 

DAY 2: STILL OUT THERE SOMEWHERE...DAY
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DAY
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DAY 3: BACK TO SINGAPORE

Sleep in if you like but we are scheduled to arrive
back in Singapore at 1pm so don't sleep past that :) 

www.worldxfest.com whastapp (text): +65 9227 3311



DYNASTY TRAVEL SPECIAL

Book before 1 October to enjoy $50 ~ $300 off per person for Interior, Balcony and Palace
Suite cabins, and other special privileges such as front row seats to anime-themed shows,

backstage access to guest artistes and more!

WHAT IS INCLUDED IN YOUR PACKAGE? 

a) All 3-days, 2-nights accommodation on World X Fest 2023 SHIP Edition and IT’S THE
SHIP
b) Full cruise out to international waters
c) Entry to all events on the ship except for event that requires specific entry
requirements.
d) Round the clock dining at The Lido (except for special menu listed with additional cost)
e) All non-carbonated and non-alcoholic beverages at The Lido
f) And other general and complimentary facilities such as the Waterslide Park, Ropes
Course, Rock Climbing, Mini Golf and Sportsplex.

WHAT IS EXCLUDED IN YOUR PACKAGE? 

a) Gratuities ($44/pax)
b) Return airfare and/or local transport to-and-fro Marina Bay Cruise Centre
c) Meals in ala carte and specialty restaurants on the ship
d) Alcoholic and Carbonated beverages (e.g. wine, beer, liquors, cocktails, soda, etc)
e) Mineral water
f) Medical expenses
g) Casino gaming
h) Onboard shopping
i) Ship-to-shore phone, email, internet, fax
j) Travel insurance
k) Visa and necessary travel documents for Singapore 
l) And other facilities, specialty restaurants and pop up parties on cruise with
additional cost/ charges

enquiries@dynastytravel.com.sg www.worldxfest.com whastapp (text): +65 9227 3311

CABIN PACKAGE

Cabin Type For 2 For 3 For 4

Interior

Balcony

Palace Suite

$1,796$1,298 $1,557

$3,276$2,798 $3,027

$7,196$6,698 $6,957


